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Media Alert: News Regarding San Diego REP’s 45th Season
San Diego, CA – August 20, 2020 – The leadership of San Diego Repertory Theatre
(San Diego REP) has released the following statement regarding the theatre’s
upcoming 2020/21 season:
“With safety, flexibility and transparency as our guides, it is with cautious optimism that
we share a news update about our slate of upcoming productions, including A Paris
Love Story, originally scheduled to begin in September 2020. We are devoted to the
sharing of exceptional theatrical experiences with you. We are equally devoted to the
safety of our performers, our staff and our audience.
Season 45 will happen between late Fall 2020 and Summer 2021, on an adaptable
schedule subject to the success of our community in controlling the COVID-19
pandemic. As of today we do not know when each production will play, but we are sure
the six plays will happen, and we know that each demands to be experienced.
We commit to sharing detailed schedule updates as soon as we are able to confirm
them; clear, frequent and open communication about how we will keep audiences,
artists and staff safe; and creating theatre that wraps you in intimacy, opens its arms to
all the voices of our culture and thrills you with provocative ideas and discoveries.
When the time is right, we look forward to: laughing with the world-famous comedy of
The Second City with She The People; traveling back to the founding of our nation to
experience a great debate about what the American government should do for its
people with JQA; reveling in the brilliant and moving comedy of actor Ric Salinas in his
solo performance in 57 Chevy; helping a boy with a remarkable mind solve a mystery in
The Curious Incident of the Dog in the Night-Time; taking a road trip for the ages with us
in the sweeping epic Mother Road; and relishing in the virtuosity of musician and
storyteller Hershey Felder in Anna & Sergei.
We are pleased to announce that details regarding A Paris Love Story will be
announced by Hershey Felder himself following the September 13 broadcast of
Hershey Felder as George Gershwin Alone, live from Florence, Italy.”
About San Diego Repertory Theatre

San Diego Repertory Theatre (San Diego REP) produces intimate, provocative and
inclusive theatre. Founded in 1976, San Diego Repertory Theatre is downtown San
Diego’s resident theatre, promoting an interconnected community through vivid works
that nourish progressive political and social values and celebrates the multiple voices of
our region. The company produces and hosts over 550 events and performances yearround on its three stages at the Lyceum Theatre. Since moving to the Lyceum, The
REP has produced 54 main stage productions by Latino playwrights, and more than 45
world premieres. The company has received more than 200 awards for artistic
excellence from the San Diego Theatre Critics Circle, Patté Theatre Awards, NAACP,
Backstage West, Dramalogue and StageSceneLA. In 2005, the San Diego Theatre
Critics Circle presented The REP with the Craig Noel Award “For 30 Years of Artistic
Dedication to Downtown and Diversity.” San Diego Repertory Theatre feeds the curious
soul. To learn more about San Diego Repertory Theatre, to purchase tickets, or make a
donation, visit sdrep.org. Join us on Facebook and follow us on Twitter
(@SanDiegoREP).
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